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AN ACT relating to accountants; to amend section 1-136,
Revised Statutes Supplement, L9a41 to
eliminate corporate surety bond and insurancepolicy requirementsi to repeal the original
section; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 1-136, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19A4, be amended to read asfollows:
1-136- Permits to engage in the practice ofpublic accounting in this state shall be issued by the

board to persons who are ho}ders of the certificate of
certified public accountant issued under €he previsieas
of secti.ons 1-114 to 7-124 and who have met theexperience requirements of section 1-136.02, to persons
and partnerships regi.stered under the p"ev+s+ens efsections 1-125 to 1-133, and to corporations regj.stered
under the provisiena ef section 1-134 as long as alloffices of such certificate holder or registrant aremaintained and registered as required under theprevisieas of section 1-135. There shalI be an annualpermit fee in an amount to be determined, from time totime, by the board, not to exceed one hundred dollars.AJ-l permits shall expire on June 30 of each year and maybe renewed annually for a period of one year btcertificate holders and registrants in good standingupon payment of an annual renewal- fee of not to exceedone hundred dollars. The board may prorate the renewal
fee to one ha.If the annual renewaL fee for any permit
issued for si.x months or less. Failure of a certificate
holder or registrant to apply for such annual permit topractice within (L) three years from ttre expiratj.on dateof the permit to practice last obtained or renewed or(2) three years from the date upon which the certificate
holder or registrant \iras granted a certificate orregistration if no permit was ever j.ssued to such person
shall deprive him or her of the riqht to renewal unlessthe board, in its discretion, determines such failure tohave been due to excusable neglect. In such case therenewal fee or the fee for the issuance of the originalpermit, as the case may be, shall be such amount as the
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board shall from time to time determine, but not in
excess of one hundred dollars- Any certificate holder
or registrant who has not lost his or her right to
issuanie or renewal and who is not actively engaged in
the practice of public accounting in this state may file
a written applicition with the board to be classified as
inactive. A per=on so classified shall not be j'ssued a
permj.t to engage in public accounting nor be deemed the
irolder of a Iive permit as defined in section 1-151,
but shall- be carried upon an inactive roII to be
maintained by the board upon the palrment of an annual
inactive fee established by the board of not more than
forty per cent of the fee charged Persons actively
engaged- in the practice of public accounting as provided
in-this section. A person so classifj'ed shall not be
deprived of the right to issuance or renewal of permit
.n-d *"y, upon application to the board and upon palrment
of tha current annual permit fee, be granted a current
annual permi,t. Every pe?rith6+der sha++ furnish a
u"rpet"Le bond in the anoun€ sf oae huhd"ed thousand
dellare eenditiened for the paynent ef any iudEnent or
iuCEnents yhieh raY be a6sessed aEa+nst sueh person
L..iu"e of atr!. aet of aeEligenee 6r any ineonPeteney of
sueh periott oeeurrinE vhi+e he er she is the helder ef
sueh pernitT exeePt that €he aqg"eEate Iiability ef the
eurety fer aI* Lueh iudgnentr shal* in ae eYent exeeed
the aieunt of sueh bond: In +ieu of sueh one hundred
thousand dellar bondT eueh pern+tho+Cer Ray file a
eertifieation fron aB insuranee earrier that sueh
pernitheilder i3 +tlBuredT as an iadividual er a nenrber ef
i partnershipT under aR deeountane:' +iabi+ity peliey of
at least one hundred theusand dellarsT exeept that ahy
6ueh iasuranee peliey naY Provide fer a deduetible
elause based 6R the size 6f the offiee; For an offiee
rrith ten 6" leas enpleyees a deduetibte of one €housand
d6l+ars nray be allevedT fer an offiee Hith e+eveB to
€venty enployees a deduetib+e of tHo thousand five
hundrlC dol+ars may be allovedT for an offiee nith
tHenty-one to fifty enP+6yee3 a deduetible of five
thoueaad dellars nay be allowedT for aR offiee vith
fifty-oae to one hundred fifty enployees a deduetible ef
ten thonsand dellars nay be allowed; and fer aa offiee
yith one hundred fifty-eae er noie enployees a
deduetible of tven€y-five theusand dollars nay be
a*Ioved= If aay sueh bond or insuranee shal} by itg
terRs expire or +f it +3 eaneeled by the surety 6r
+nsurerT Lhe surety or insu?er shall vithin ten days
thereafter qive notiee of sueh eaaeellatiea to the
effieial issu+nq aueh pern+ts Hhe shall thereupeti
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netift/7 by nailT the helder ef sEeh pernit vhese bsad er
iaeuraaee has s€ exp+red er beea eaaeeled that suehperson nay no }eaqer aet under the autherity ef attehpermit: +n +ieu ef the one hundred theusaad de**ar bead
er the iaguranee ee"tifieatioa previded ia this seetienT
a pernitholder; while enployed by the AuCiter of publie
AeeeuntsT nay be bonded nnder a blanket eerporate surety
benC fer faithfu] perfernaaee aad hoaeety under eeetien
tr1-2e1:

Sec. 2. That original section 1-136, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, is repealed.

Sec. 3. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full- force and take effect. from and after
its passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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